
The. New Turk Gold Room
Conceive, as representing the gold

room, a room 00 by 40 feet, with a cir-
cular space in the Centre, five feet in di-
ameter, inclosed by a stout iron railing,
four and half feet high. Holding half
this circular fence aro the bulls,and sur-
rounding the other half, facing each
other, are the bears. The hear is the
mail who contracts to deliver, eta speci-
fied (More time, gold tirhieli ho Hoar not
own ; a bull is ono who, contracts to
take the gold, Hence, in tle.interve-
ning time, it is the interest of the bear
to depress the price of gold, as the bear

down his strong paws ; and of the
hull to raise the gold, as the bull throws
opwiltal with his horns. The gold is, in
feet, never delivered, and never meant

to he. When the time for delivery fir-

rivfa, the losing party pays the differ.
Toe between the price of. the gold then

and at the time when the contract was

made.
There was perhaps four hundred men

of the room below. crowding around the
.•ircidar railing, jostling and elbowing
seethether,and gesticulating and yelling
in a renew that would have taken the
himek in Pandemonium. Every man's
mini were going, every man's throat

.iwn, "One forty,' One forty and
an eighth," were rung nut with the sum

total of power that mich_ man could de-
mand It looked as though every men
was in a fight with 13,18 neighbor, wish-•
log to drown ,voice or clutch his

Tia.3,, jell from nine in the
mernirig fro rmir or five in the evening.

A II tNosinue Einum..—One day last
inter, a little boy from the South, who

gas oil it ieinit to time city, was taking
tirrd it'SSOTI 114 the art of "sliding

&mull the hid,'" when he found his feet
in rather foo (doge contact with n lady
-mtk Bmirprised, mortified and
confused, hesprang from his sled, and,

hand; commenced an apology.
beg your pardon, tua•ant; I ant

sere sorry,'
-Never mind that," exclaimed- the

Inds, -there ix no grent harm done, and
von lee! worse About It than I do."

"But, dear madam," said tho Loy,
-)our dress is ruined. I thought that
vent W1,10,1 he very angry with too for
brim sn careless."

"uh. no," reflied the lady,'thetter to
hiarc a wiled dress than a ruined tent
jo.r

Oh, isn't alie a beauty r exclaimed
be lad, ac the lady paw(' on.

•'W ho, that lady 7" returned 1)14 coin-
ade, von call her a beauty, you

eIIOOPO l'or me Why, she is

li.re than thirty }eaten old, and her
I.we Is % [tinkled."

"I don't care if her face ix wrink•
hal," refilled the hero, "her soul ix haw!.
witne anyhow."

A sho .fd, nt laughter followed, from
which-the little fellow Wad glad tv es-

pc. Relating the incident to his
mother, he remarked : "0, mother,
that lady did me good. I shall never
forget it; and when 1 am (stapled to
indulge in my angry passions, I will
lonk %%hat she said, 'Better to have

Hided dress than n raffled temper

A I...tsr Osf.—We have moinc
Note in this town; somewhat too fast
tor parental control. A day or two ago,
.1 lather hong anxioun to enlighten his
pleciuum youth, and exhibit Ilia emart-
'4ll,lll to t)-, Woods, who Wan pre=erll,
the foilow ins colloquy took place

-Why is it, toy eon, that when you
our bread and flutter it is always

oil the butCr.ed side?"
"I don't know. The strongest vi le

.kught to be up, and this is the strong-
wt I have ever seen."

"Hush up; We some ofyour aunt".,
hurtling, wy non."

"Did she churn it? the great lazy
tiling!"

"What, your aunt r •
"No, this butter; to make the old

lady churn it, when its strong enough
to churn itself:"

-Mush, Johnny; I have eat wortinio
angtocnitic hfuees,"

'Well, people of Tank mud!, ..,t

"Why people or rank?"
"'Calm it:e rank butter."
The Doctor says he can p.lt •

by two preachers, and if I,ns

reader.) want further information ft.( .
can call on the preacher,.---Thim...,
County Farmer.

1L.,: Stn.. K —Tiv.)
0•4 11). quitliut„
young
thus .

1% crr Fri!

"Well I like C'harleyy but he is it lit-
tle girlish; lie heni't got the lemt hit
of a beard."
9 my Charley has Kota beard ; but

he shaven it off."
"No he 4aan't, either, an) more than

I have."
"I soy ho ham, too, and I know it for

it !wicked my cheek,"
rhea how eho knew.

some is 7—A young man died
some nine months ago, in Van Com,-
er's Island, Washington Territory, who
is supposed to have gone from Holmes
Bounty, Ohio. He was named William
Mier, and represented himself to be a
son of William Mier, of Holmes coml.
LY• Re left an estate of some $1,7110
in gold, *Bich the holder of it desires
to pay to the proper parties. Should
this so* iesseh those interested they
can obtain thrther information by
addressing(hors Troutman, Wooster,
Ohio.

--The 4ill'ungus" of Siberia and
Northern Aida supplies the means of In-
tOitoittioa to 40,609,000people. Opium
in Southern Asia enables 400,000, peo-
ple to.get drunk.1 In Persia, India, Tur-
kel' and Africa,B4ooo,ooo people use
hasheesh. Cocoa popular in Soup
Amide* 1.. betalpepper among the re-
ciaoand Indian oceans. The Circassian*
ofßarope and America overthrow reason
by the 'too free use of whisky, brandy
and other liquors.

Borne ofour town merchants are now
in the east purchasing their spring

Mootto k_sstattoiterg.
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ZILIVI, and 5i1....t it Inrge rtipply 1..14.4
and .hvoi. rr lilablo.,l....Atsultly hued Alm/.
e'S I Worn& R. I/1.11110 4hunp /It 1.40/1 H,. h.

itinn IVllnft,nfl. Arent f«r IdM4lnl9ll M CQh4.ra
t.... 1 rittng I 1111,1

( 011.11, 1111, 1". 1.111k...111411.1 hell L.. vall and
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Where an I .4111 111
IlaiA+•rto or dr, when iteilre.i
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X ,oitm‘s., rn.pro•t..,

'rl to long-eslaidlahod and well known llotel,
$41100,44,1 en OM N0n11144a.,t a tatter of the Ina
i441141, tht• t .111101.1.40, I.m Ing L.,11

403 man, he announce..
t torinor patron% tin. ratahltahment
and to ihe lust. 11110 plll4ll/4 generally, that hr
lilt+ telated Lin lionme, and )...pre-pared to 1.1111, Iteeuttl.
1111J111111011 tfi4lll who may fawn him With their
patronage N. fatli, 001 kV (pared on Ida
part to odd to the onto /lien, a 4.1 comfort of
111, Rural% 311 who limp with him will had
1114. little uhuwhullly •tippll/4.1 with the Mona
miniplolool, low the market a ill µthird.done lip
In style by the Most expo et/wired rou,l,Ar
liar tilweryit I imllllll the t hoe mol to!Noon,

Stabling in the lona In town and Will lawn),
he attended I, ale inted liottntalloy 0011 id.
(runt, howth 1• tllle him a emit, one Niel all,
and lie (et to I witi4l. ill (Ind all will leo pall/oiled
with the ir .tt couuuulntion Au exc. Bent 1,11

try le uteo 1,1.1 10 111. I nlald leluueut, w lona.
ntrnuKete fejoni tohrotta 1, 111 find Krmitly ill their
Roll itiinigoo 1111122

1- 41X1'11,1Nkd.: II()TEI„ MINTING
fin., I's.—.l MOltli IHI IN, Ituptietor

Thies old establlalinient, ii.Vilig bwaed
LY J fernier ptoprieltu of the

, lwa ireeir and
r..lllrtirh.', and aupplled with all the mudein

,11pr, v•inenin nud eoin yen iellel.4noremaary to
I lintel 'fne dimroom IL.been

101 11,,ni in lin. hint IS nunl.U,ll/1111
Pi 'MY and Olt ..)I,llllinenn itr.•ell nell ve•ii

1111111 tii. l'/ 11; 4 .41 N 11.. 1, 44 1%,,f 0 11111/,
ht. L. 1.. tv.•

....•

~. •i1 4 I
tie II ILIOIIII,II/11 401.4111

FLEMINIM II 4;11
II %ICI. Propr,i•i.,6

lie rtewtectoilli 0d0r.... the public ',freer illy
shot he fiffM the above named Hotel,
a here he o Ili be glad to tarot and greet hi.
former friends, and receive a chart. of the
public patronage By eat lot permotail attention
to the detail of Ids bubilleme. he hope, to by
able to render eatlatfactlua to all whomay favor
him 14 lilt their patronage. film liar and Table
w ill be fo wl.. nspeelnlty Wm Stable to good
and alit be attended by careful, attentli htatt-
lers An excellent Livery It attached to this
tettablbliment, whirl, atrangery will find to
their adtantage. Give him a call, one and all,
he feels confident that all will be vat isfled with
their accommodation., t 13n22-ly

MiISIIANON /MUSE, 19111.1I'S-
burg, Pa--.1011 N H. 0 ILAN, Proprietor

This long-established and we mown rfofel,
hating been purchased by Joh° et (tray. he
announces to Its former patrous and to the
public generally, that he has refitted it thor-
°uglily, and is prepared to render the moot
satisfactory accornrnodations to all who, rosy
favor him with their patromige. All who stop
with him will tind his table abundanULimp-

Plnd with the beat fare the market will "Bard,

is bar will always contain the choloest of
quors. His stabling is the best In town. Give

him a call, ye weary-laden and a-hungeredsod
hr w 111 glue you yelochonfldent that all will be
satisfied with their accommodations. !gages
run toand from the house. in3o

MONTOUR ROUSE:, LOCK [IA
rep—lßA CHUM!, Proprietor

This elegant Hotel formerly known as the
“Washington House,on Water street, is bow
ready for the reception of visitors and hood-
ere. It haa been elegantly furolshedotnd Its
table is always supplied wlth.the beet. Visitore

placeock city . lfindthiethe pleaeantest
In the A free boa conveys the

pests of the house to and from the various a6Odor. riln

AUDITOR'S REPORT.--The un-
dersigned :ow Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Centre County, to
make distribution of the moneys erising out of
the aide of the real imitate of A. N. Shipley, In

thelluinds ofD. Z. Kline. Sheriff of
Centre County, to and amongst , lemdly
entitled thereto will attend toAhe duties ofhis
aPPoietnient, pt hie *Mee in Bellefonte, on
Saturday Aptil lith,„lftee at 10 o'clock A. M
of mid day, when And where ill persona M-
tereated may attend If they see piepe9TlrU. Y. TZER.

Auditor.T14n12-4w

(ILERGYALIC.N,

The Rev. lasso AlkeiN ofAllegheny, testifies,
that it hem cured him OW all other remedies
hoe failed.

DRUGGISTS.

Any druggist In the country will tell you, If
you take the trouble to enquire, that every one
that buys • bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
from them, apelike In the moat unqualified
prelim of tta great medical virtue.

00Eli DYRPEIPSIA CUR&

WM also be found Invaluable In all eases of
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Collo, Bummer Cora
plaints, Griping, and In fact every disordered
conditjon OT the stomach.

sar Sotd by Druggists In ofty applies. onat got bottle, or by on to
the

O. a CLARK Qui

rieal-1y SolePropel, New Heven,o

AYER'S lIAIR *IGOR; FOR RES-
TORING GRAY HAIR TO ITHNA'I'U

RAI. VITALITY AND (;OI.OR.—A dreaming

which is at once agreeable, healthy, and Wee

teal for pretterving thelfifil. Faded or gray
lvair cormre/dared to We original color with
the glow. and frechnecv of youth Thin hair

Is thleken!al, felling hair checked, and bald

noun, caftan, though not uhtnyn, ..nreitby Its

urt Yetbir rut n' lore the hihr where th;
Milt •Illr Rik. AG: n or Le W.111141)4 ntrnphlrvl

gm od for umefulnfo. I y 1111,. nppllentiqn. In
Yt4,1141 411 fettling the huh %%VI n pacly teditrielli
It %VIII I.cep IL olefin P.R. Imi.. ILa ocea

Ni.llll' t. pa 171r, -ei en: t hair from turning.

giay cr ttl,l,lg (Ir, nrd conhoquently prevent

halti•te,n Vren /row thotia deleterious suln

stnnees makii.sonne preparations dun

gcrous and injurious ui the hair, tho Vigor elm

only bonellt but not bar " anled mere•

{ HAIR 1)111,14HIN(1,)

nothing *lino van 0. found so deist:ludo Con-

taining neither oil nor dye, it Ilona 11 ,d. ',oil

A. hitt, rn it t le, and yet hods long on the halt,
giving it a rich gloaay ',vitro and a gratera

perruive

Propturni by

111( .1 c Al KU & ( 0

I'mot !cal and Analytical Chemist.s.

A,mv,ELL, 31A3.4

hoc* it.UU
' Wikon, Agent •14n1-ly

A 111.1.) TO THE LA 0111il
Mi. WWI/NCI/1i

I .111,1)KN PERIODICAL PILLS,

FOR FE:MAU4

I n1%0111,141 ut eorreeling Irregularities, Remo,
ing t ihvtroelinns of the Monthly Torun,

Rom in hate ve•r CHUM% anti al-
VI“ym nurtensful an o

Preventive

ONE NU. IS A Ix IHI

Vei:dem peetiliarly situated, or those sup-
poaing}hemnelves to In. no, are cautioned
agai teat tvongthese 1911.. while in thatcondition
lent they Invite miscarriage, alter which ado,
nition the proprietor aestimetioo responsibility,
nit lionFli their nultinena would prevent ally
TUN. h ter to.health, other wine the I.llla are re.,
ornmended not a

=1

For Om nileriation of tlione angering from
any Irregularitien a hatever, 111,1 well an to pre-
vent in Merman of -family whenhealth will not
permit It, quieting the norren and bringing
I,,teh ••runy color of lienitli" to the ellook of
the 11111 l t 11..11( ate

Full and ex pulpit threetions aecomputty each
box ['rive el per box nix boxem,

Bold in Bellefonte, l'a., by p 1. (71CREN,
I)rtiggiq,mole agent for Bellefonte. Ladlee, by
mending Jinn $1 to the Bellefonte Poortofileeenn

the l'llltell frontblenlially) by 'nail toenxor dnriyt.oftithK e frookerirr.,ngtrieby Ft
and by r Mown

M .1.1 by

v unt.r.i)
S I) BOWE, Sole Pror i, ,,,r ,i v eti oor n,

ALE("rtiRE Ti ) l'( )1.1 N(; MEN
Jinn pliblighed, in a Heal.,ll Envelope

l'ro'' Six rents
A beetti re, tin the Nature, Treatment, and

Radical Cure of Spermatorrheit or Seminal
W eak 114,5, tin "foolery Dominions, Sexual I/0-
Inlay, and Inny/ell intents to Marriage, generally,
NerVol.llll.,l'orisioriptlon,Epilepsy, and Fits,

and Phytileal Incapacity, resulting fr
Self-Alaise, etc lly Robert J CntlrerWell, M
II aultineof the ryes Bonk," etc.

The world•renowited author, hi tile admira-
ble Leenire dearly proves from hie own eels•
rience that the awful minsequenten of gul

A bone may be effectually removed without
inkoolivline, I without dangeroui surgical op-
eratl.,ire, boogie., fimtrumetam, ring., or eor.
dials, pointing out a nuaie of cure at once
certain and eflectual, by which every sultrier
nn ‘ll/11ter what IIit. voildition may be, Any more
himselfcheaply, yid vately and radically THIS

E W II I, PROVE A BOON 'Ia TIIOI
Stria* AND TitotimANDs

gent tinder seal, In a plain envelop,
address, postpaid, on rereipt of Pi X 01.001_, or
two post stamp Allo, Col verwell. Mar.
rings Guide," price 2.5 vonlm addreen the pub-
lishers,

,1.0128-ly eIIAN J C CO ,1
127 Bowery, N Y , (Poatomoo Hon 42ia0.)_ _ _

lIIIIIToNtt To tt Acct) ANTInoTE.—
INa riant•A toremove all desire for To-
It in entirely Vegetable and harmless.

It Purifiesand enriches the Mood, In•igerstes
the System, posessen great Nourishing and
Strengthening power, lean exnelent Appetiser,
enables the, Stomach to Digest the heartiest
held. rushes sleep refresh ingand establishes

fie•iith grsolc ..rs and Chewersfor sixty
1 , • , Filly Cents, post fres.

.01— . 11 11••• n., M'lret.l.ll of Totweeo,
%elf 11 1,1 •e 1 it •,•1•••,. • testimonials, Ste., sent
if.. I.ldress Dr T. It.
\ I ,;, '1 , ;.., . I t: w Jersey. Sold by all
I •14nI-12w

:frothier.

(3'1'11.1. IN FIELI2.
I'o my old friend. and eustomer., and in Re

many new ones se may desire k. ler ritoted.ont

IN WELL RIII'INO,HUBSTANTIALLY AN/1
YABIIIONA 1)1,Y

mule suite of elothes, from any kind of
tonal they choose. I have a largo and eseel
lentassortment of

PURNINH INO 0001*;

CLOTHS, CANBIN ERNI) AND VNIITINON,

Prom which garments , will be made to order
In the

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE

Please oa) and examine my One stock. I
have Just bought my goods during the last
poste and defy oompetitionas to pride, dura-
bility and tuition, this side of Cumberland

REMEMBER THSPLACZ

W. W. McCLELLAN,

No. 4, Brockerhof Row, Allegheny! B*.,
scLt.siotery., PA

I am also agent for the superior and oheep

WILCOX & GIBES azwlNa kimomiNno,

which should be seen by all de•lrbr • raw
shine' slate,

piIILADELPHIA & HAIR R. R
WINTER TIMa TAMS.

Through Lod direct route between Philadel-

the
phia, Baltimore, liarrieburg, Williamsport, and

ORIGAT OIL,REGION OP PENNSYLVANIA.
BLIWANT EMPING CANE

'Praia&
On and after Monday, If°cattail/A, the Trains

OD the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun
SA follows:

—wdr~~aD.---
Mail Train I Philadelphia ..... 10:46 p.nf

do do • hock Haven OM am
do arrives FOo p.m

Erie r.lp. loodroname .... atm km
do do kna p. m
dO .......

e
Elmira allrive Ph elphin. ..... n..00 sun

do der Lee Hann ..... 7746 p.m
de ere in•Look Haven 77441 p.m

Mail Train a.m
do k Mayon

...... p.rn
iint,„o .....

RIM ikap... Moms ads.. NM pan'

•1: egri.4'ioeitadnda:-- 161.
p.m

Mail indAxpreas connect with OW Creek-k
Alkshenwillbrit HlEraadc .

TILER Oka. Ehmt. ' •

jt)ooflanb'o 13itters.

1100ELAND'S GERMAN 131
TEM,

EMI=

1100FLANIVA‘GIMICIAN TONI(

The great resnedlos tor *ll disease,: of

E LIVER, S ANACII OR DIGEST
oiIoANH.

1100FLANLYS callthllAN BrrrEits

In einnpeeed of the porn jillien (or ”, u.
are rnedielnally terror/1, extracts.) nt II
Hertel, and Berke, pinking a preparetten
ly eiineentratnit, nod entirely free I; on; ..}

holrssdi, turf. of +my kind.

itiorri.nrcus liEltm,iN TON I(

In it combination of dli LMe ingredietiiH i,l

Itittarn, with thu pureed...quality ut Manta
limn, orange, etc., making ono of Ili° uo,-
pleantint and agreeable retnedioe e‘or ~n,
to the publie

Thome preferringa tneilicino free
holie admixture, will Win

HOOFLANIYA GERMAN BITTP3W

Thom who have no objection to the v. ',IA

nation of the linfera,as stated, will use

HOOFLANDTI GERMAN TONU

- They are both equally gond,and contain u,•

saran medicinal virtues, the choice beta. on,
the two being a Merp matter of taste, 0.•
Tonic being the moatpnlabil,M.

The atornaCh, from a variety of can .i
Indigestion, Dyspopsy, Nervous Detail's •
-Iv very apt to have Its function,' deraltMed 't lc
Lker,•,tympothislng as 'lonely as it doe, ro•
the stomach, then liceoftimi affected, the
of which In that the patient nuffirtr“ from
ral or more of the following tiMeline...,

Constipation, Platolance, Inward I'd,
Foinena of Blood to [MI Heed, %. ebi
of the Atoritio•li, Saloom, lieerdhorti
Heston for Food, SoMemel or k inglo
In the 1-nollll%ol.Hour ffruetatlon. shit
ing or Skittering at tho l'it of the So.

Swimming of the Head, DunI.
or Difficult Breathing,Fluttering fir 11.
Heart, Choking or Suffoeuting Sem,.
Done when in a Lying Poatore, Dlw
neon of Vinton, Dots nr Webill berm.
theSight, Dull Pain. In the Head, Deft
Money Of Poraplrstion, Yellowneme oi
the akin and Byes, Pain in the 01,1.
Hack, Cheat Limhit, etc., etc., thtildeo
Slushea of Jleart‘Burnin_g in the Fhul
rorixtant I maglnlnga ofEvil, and Oren,
Depreamion of Spirita.

The sufferer from these disease, should
erelits the greatest caution in the Meir`ellt.”
h remedy for his MOW, purchasing mils thsi
which ha Is assured front his hi• mitigat loos
and Inquiries possess true merit, is /41(11611h
compounded, is free from InJurious Merril lent-

Wad hew established for Ruoff n reptile' lot,

the eliteof these dlseoses In this ionmi.,ll
we would submit those well-km:mu e

ME=I

1100FLAND14 GERMAN TUNA

PIMP RID DT DI I. M. JACKSON.
PHIA,

Twenty-two yaw, ainco therwera fir-d mite
litlit4 ,4 Into-thintstntry from liernuuqziori
vattetraMm they haat undoubtedly port•ane
more cures, and benolitted suffering hum mm
to a greater extent, than any other remcdo,
known to the puldid.

These reinediett will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Diapepsy, Chrmtve
Nervous Debility, Chronic .I)larrlien, Lou I
the Kidneya, and all dines/ma arising from
disordered liver, atonaach, or intoatinee

DEBILrrY.
Resulting from any canon, ei loiterer. Pro.

tration of tho System, Induced by severs lobo.
hardships, ch..; Exposure, [Pereira, etc. The,
Is no medicine extant equal to these Rimed ire
in such cases A tone and rigor I'. Inquittiid h.
the whole system, Lb, appetite is r ,•tigtheit...l
food he enjoyed, the stomach dlyiistit pi i.o.fir I
the blest Is purified, the completion
sound and licalthy, the yellow hinge is
tel from the eyes, u Gloom is Wei o o. it,,

choet.s. and the weak and nervous his ,00. i
comers strong and healthy being

l'ElitiONS ADVANCED IN 1.11 i

And feeling the hand of lithe weighlys
fly upon them, with all Its attendant ills wlii
tind In the IMO of this Bittern or the Tome, en
elixir that will tomtit new life Into tie
restore In a measure the energy 1,111.1 ia.tor
More youthful days, build up their An °liken
forme, and glee health and happiness to thi it
remaining years

CIERM
It lAA weliastablished fact that fully .set -halt

of the female 'portion of our poptiiatt,e 11,4

seldom in the enjoyment of good hearth. or to
use their own expression, "never 0.1 s. '
They are languid, devoid of all eta to,
tremely nervous, and kayo no appetite.

To this oill/114 of persons the }Otters, or me
Tonic, is eepeetalty recommended.

WEAK. AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Ass made strong by the usesfenhetof theses
remedies. They will cure every claw. of "mar
Remus," without fall.

Thousands of certificates have acrumulsted
le the hands of the proprietor, but spare will
al/ow o; the publication of but a fern Du0...,
it will be observed, aro man of note and of midi
standing that they must be believed.

TFATEMONIA LB.

ilort ago. W. Woom.an,
Chief Juidleet of the Supreme Court of Penn-

nylvanis, writer.
Philadelphia, Mardi la, 1967

I find noelland's Garwood When lo a wood
tonic, useful in diseases ofthe digestive ergWIN,
sod of great benefit in moos o? dobillty; And
want of narrows ocitiot} la Nw'7sleln.

Youro, truly,
Qpo. W. Woonirikpo

UOIr. JAMBS Thosiesos,
Judge of the Supreme Courtof Penneylrenia

April S. Igne.
I consider Iroofland's flertnan Bitters it*Wu.

able roxifoine 61,4164,pfaqmeir of iseligeotion
or tlyspopey, I can °entry tnin %rem my oap.•rl
enc. of it.

Young. with retweet.JAMS TI/OMPOON

CAUTION.

goothuurs Germa{t Remedios are ooturter
felted. Bee Olathestigmata.%of

NIN. JACKSON"
Is ou the vrreppar of fah beak,. All others
ereooputerfett.

PftiSOLPAL ()Friel;

And Mina!Wary at the "<l..retan Medicle,
Store, NoteilArakt isttek*Rialo44l*,

CHAitfilill M. $lOOllll, Proprietor,
porriostiy Q. M.hawk* A, Os.

PRIVEfIL

?VI ?al4.19144144,14111=1: ;IV:lr** 1, I'iliQulVOlittnat put * In 'mart00110,101*Ilyttsi*V4***4l7 60.

ta6 . wtith0 !4114ate yen
MI • pr ~Ys

IntnVarblii*Jeknius.14*.
• Athadl dreisim sutrakr nun •

111

ittetricaN,

COOS COUGH BALSAM,

TIM' long trlati nod popular Remedy hi again
sailed to the attention of the pithily. its often
as the year rollaaround the proprietors' annu-
ally make their bow tothe people, Roll remlnllithem that aniongot tkoraniqut things required
for the health, odinfdrtautroustenance of thefamily through the long mid todlotiamontlin of
winter, Coo's Cough Balsam 'Mould not by for-
gotten. 'For yeirs it has been a, 110I1M0110Id
rllolll,lllC—and mothersmix lone for the safetyof their child; etr, rind all who miff.,for ally di-
em'e of the do out, client nod lunge, earned
nitortt to tlyi without it. 1n odd Won to . 111., or-
dnuiry forTnee so long In the market, we how
furnish nor mammoth tinnily Sine hOttlerl,
n1111..h rill, J1)4,111111°11 with 1t,., other saes,
found nt all IM tug Store,.

FOR I ROFq'

The Ihtl-kate whi be timed invidernble, and
linty nlem, be relied upon In the iliost OILllllllO

WHOOPINft Claffl II
The leetuniony of ell he have need It for

One terrible dleeuot, dud g the laid ten yearn,
lit, that it Invet iably relievee and otreit It

SOH E THROAT

Keep pair taroat wet with the Ilahmin—ta-
k 4,fien---1111.1 yon will Very nom
find relief

II %RI) coI.DS » p cotipllB.

Yiel•l ut onoo to a storntO Ilea, ninth, j;renv
remedy It will viteeeett in giving relief where
all other rean•dien tense. fulled

fi4 ENk.S+4 'I IIF: it4iAT, F2i'l• ANli

MEM

110 Mot 111•11t3' 141111 1111111,1W, y do-
king t'or'n tough Ih loon whew trouhled with
fitly Of the nhuto mimed 111111,.1111.1er, 'f'hey are
all premonitoryiiymptinie4 Contittinpiton,
and Ifnot al rested, will /wooer 0r latet sweep
Volt 110110 1111,0 the valltry of tihattuvis tram
which none 1. 1111 ever I ettirn

=

Man) a (are 1111111 kollerer lot 4 found 14•11.4 and
to-day I,J(/11•1`.1 111111 her life Imm been illude .•tovand proloovd tin. 111.111 l:ou'n c'ough
I Saloom

ME=

'l•hr Itrtl4.lo, Mild It 11, /
cornii (rani' tia It is for pale try 1,01y
1414E141%i 111141 U••111, 111 ,11'1114 .1114,1 uI Illt/ 1. 111
I/A Nb•tr'

I=l
Solo Proprielorx, New ((Iron, CI.

It F. ,k 1)1 fi F:.t '• 11 F".1111

TH I; kl-rENTION OF TII F. I'l,ol'l,F.

1:1=

World'm fir.tt Itametly

1l.:14 l)1 i4PEPSIA (111tE

pn•purntion fa pronouneed by I)ysp•p_
us the only known remedy that will nuroly

run• that ngKnrv nling and hats) malady For
years It swept on in fearful tide carrying lit
lore It toan untimely grave, its millionsofstif-
leisis

ror DYSPEPSIA (tIRF roNIE TO
Tll IIEXCI:r.

IndiKontion, 1 y.pel li Hiok Healurli
memo or Aridity of Litomiketi
Riming of li"ot I, Flatidone),

I.asautudv, Wrarivasv,
tinnily tormitiA

ling I II

Are rarely eared by thl4 potent renTdy,
the patient taken it. Although but tivu yearn
beture the peoplewhat in the verdict of the
!Metre..? '

p
fear %hat Legter Heaton, of mit wtui-

sayn.

MIL. ..lun 24, INKS
\ I. 1 n N..m (Mnn.

1;441. illyOlfwud wtfu limn,
it hue 11,1,41 I...rfPellY 1.1111.11-

t411) er. 10..dy I have. N" henitgl.loln Is
hri, 1. ot I,t I. i ILIP•IICtit It nn

\ • r
Ll.mll.lt is.

A GREAT ISLEMI Nii

[From R,'v *ARO, Avon, I.rnine
Mes4rx 4Ttona & .VltYrraomal,

Ih uggirdn, elev.:amid, Ohio

IiaNTLIAIZN. it gives me great pleasure to

et*t. that my wife Ime derived great benefit
flow the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. Hho
has been fora numberof yearsgroatiy troubled
with Dyspepsia, aecompunied with violent par.
oxysins of uonstipation, whirl, so prostrated
lieu that she was all the while, for months, un-
able to do anything. i4hik took, at your in-
idanee, Doe's liyomeprija Cure and has derived
iirevit benefit f It, and is nowcomparatively
well She regards this medicine as a great
blessing

Truly your.,
Jan. Mk UGC L. F. WARD.

ilittbidneo&tteotoratibto. ilDrugo.

GOOD it EA I,lll—bi paramount to
wealth. If thesystem is in had order

purge out the vile humors and distempers with
itoback's Blood I.llla, and get the internal or-
gans performing their regular nmetiens, and
°nee to order, keep them mo by the daily use of
Itohm•k'a Stomach 'littera

=MU!

'chore fit, probably, no ens,' disease with
wilit•ll mank nti are afflicted witfelt in theanitri,
-of No ream, nitmnnta att nvir.crlia• a" there fn
110 mere certain cure than Itoback'', Stomach
Merit

A ItEMAKAIII,F; FACT

'That not sk Instance ham come to the
knowledge pf Iho proprietors', of the toitur of
Robgek'n Medlelnee to give entire entinfretiOnin the hundrocin of thotutatelmof vertex In whloh
they have bpf1111.18011; /hie it worthy of IetnerkAnti undleninhio evidence of their intrinele hter-
ita

MUM
114 tho prah4. In tho mouth', of everybody In

forto of Itolovek'n HlOlllO.Ol Bittern, Blood Pllln-
and mood Portlier

Is IT lIIIIIIT

That you should hid defiance to all natural
laws and the science ofInedleal men, and stator
with nyapepala or Indigestion when Robin les
iittunach Hitters ran be procured at any drug
store.

TIIHY 1511,1, CURE FMI
Of Scrofula. Erysipelas, Sick or Nei- 1011M

ifeariache, Biliousness, Liver Complain!, I Op.
pepsta or Indigestion, Consumption. Pam in
the Buell or Loins. Gout, Pleurisy, Leueorrlovit
Or WhitesEruptions and all disesees arising
from a disordered state of tin shuitsub,
ltek's Iflobd Pills, Htotnitch Bittern and Blood
purifier

AM A I•REVPINTATIVP7
Against Malaria, Fever and Ague, and all di-

'waxes, arising from a torpid state /if tbn liter,
them in ”n luodlrinann hiKhly rein •yded
as Itobaek's Htomaeh Ritter.

I=l
To k MAY that IIrellublo remedy in %Rhin th ,

resell of everybody for the radical tame of Dyw-

peptda or Indigestion Such a remedy is Ito-
sieten titomseli Bitters Sold by nil Drug-

gists vltnll.2rn

For nolo by F CIILEEN, Ilellofonbr,

Ar It I.: EN%-i !MUG STORE. -Bonin
Pa 1.6 ttllnns The under-

signed respectfully announces that he has re-
mover its well known

1)1tOti %ND (31E111( AL fil()ltE

to the new room (No 3)under lirookrrlien ho-
tel, which he has flue, up fur that purpose and
flaring largely increased his stork, is now pre-
pared to furnish his customers with pure

OHRA, (3111.:MICAIJi,
PATEN'rEDICINrS
PURE W INE.M ANU LIQUO RH

for medical use. Dye Atlas, with almost eery
article to be found in an establishment of
tlifs kind, such as Horse and cattle Poit -

der, Coal Oil,- Alcohol, Limas.' 011,
Mass, Paints, Putty, Hpongem. Also
the hugest and hest ,olleetion of

PERFIIMKRY AND TOILET ROAPH

ever brought to thin place Tobacco and cigars
of the ITIONL approved brands, constantly on
hand Ae would call the attention of the pub-
lic to hie stock ofnotions, consisting of

Hair, Tooth, Naf., nest. and Paint 'Brushes,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Dupe, Chen' and

Liaekgiunnion boards, Chess bion Dom•
laws, etc Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CIULDILEN

Particular attention given to preparing PHY-
SICIANS' l'itEsclurpoNs and family wipes.

„

Having had more than 'twelve years experi-
ence In the business, he feels confident he can
render satisfaction to ail who favor him with
their patronage.

FRANK F. ORIGEN, Druggist,
Room, No. n Brock. Row

EaU.laab~:


